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M/s Imperia Structures Ltd.
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Complaint under Section 31
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and Develonment) Act. 2016

Argued by:

For Complainant:
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Shri Sushil Yadav Advocate
Shri Rahul Pandey, Advocate

ORDER

This is a complaint under Section 31 of the Real listatefRegulation arrcl

Development) Act, 2016 [hereinafter referred to Act of zo16) read with rule
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(hereinafter referred as the Rules of 2017) filed by Shri Vipul Agarwal S/o

Late Shri Anand Prakash Agarwal seeking refund of a sum of Rs.75,5 6,563 /-
deposited with the respondent against allotment of a residential unit
bearing No. E-001, in Tower'E' measuring 153.34 sq mtrs, in the project of
the respondent known as Esfera, situated in sector 37 -C,Gurugram for total

sale considcration of I1s.7,1s,61,250/- on 07.oz.zo1s, besides taxcs etc on

account of violation of obligations of the respondent/promoter uncler

section I1(4) of the Real Estate(Regulation & Development) Act, 2016.

Before taking up the case of the complainant, the reproduction of the

following details is must and which are as under:

Project related details

I Name of the project "THE ESFERA" Sector 37-C,
Gurugram

II l,ocation of the project -do-

III Nature of the project Residential

Unit related details

IV. Llnit No. / Plot No. lr-oor
V. Tower No./ Block No. ..E'

VI Size of the unit (super area) Measuring 1650 sq ft

VII Size of the unit (carpet area) - D0-

VIII Ratio of carpet area and super area -DO-

IX Category of the unit/ plot Residential

X Date of booking(original) 07 .01.201,5

XI Date of ,- provisional
allotment(oriqfnal)\

07.0L.20L5
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XII DrT .f.-..rfi:n of BBA

Due date of por**,* *. ,"
Dclay in handing over possession
till date

24.02.2015

XIII

XIV

XV

Payn

06.01 .201t3

More than three years

Rs. 5per sq ft of super areaPenalty to be paid by the 
I

respondent in case of delay of 
Ihanding over posscssion as pcr the i

said cll se 1B of IIBA

nent details

XVI ,:lt*_.:y_lderarion
'fotal amount- ,n--nrt".
complainants

Rs.1,15,61,250 /-
Rs.75,56, 563 /-

XVI I

__l

Brief facts of the case can be detailed as under:

A project known by thc nantc of "'l'hc fisfera" situated in Scctor 37-C,

Gurugram was to be developed by the respondent. The complainant coming
to know of the same approached the respondent on 0T .01,.2015 and boked
a unit detailed above for a total sale consideration of Rs.l,15,61,,250/- and
paid a sunr of Ils.5,78,0 631-, This led to allotment of unit bearing No.tj-001

in 1.ower E of the above mentioned project by the respondent. A Builder
Buyer Agreement Annexure C/4 was executed between the parties on

24.02.2015' It is the case of the complainant that in order to pay the amount
towards allotmcnt of the unit he also raiscd loan from the 'fata Capital

Housing Irinance Ltd onz4.o2.zors and took a sum of Rs.69.78,500/- and

deposited with it the respondent. Thus, in all, the complainant deposited a

sum of Rs.75,56,653/- with the respondenr upto 24.02.2015. This facr was

als^o aclr-rlitted by thc rcspondc'nt vicle statement of account Annexure

I#i Tt,:. 
rfphanding over possession of the allorted unir was rixed
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including grace period of six months as per clause 10.1 of the BBA as
23'02'20L8' It is the case of the complainant though the respondent
promised to pay Pre-EMIs of loan amount raised by him from 'l'ata Capital
l'lousing lrinatrcc [,td' but the same was never paid. Rather, he was informed
by the respondent vide email dated 23.05.2017 thatthe pre-EMIs be paid by
the complainant and the same would be re-imbursed by it, Though, some
pre'EMIs were paid but the same were never paid after March- 2017. A
nutnbcr of emails Annexu re A/9 were written to the respondent but with no
positive result. So, it led to giving of notice to the respondent on 01.01 2.201,7
demanding refund of interest on Pre-EMIs of the amount deposited as

Annexure 10 but without any positive result. A number of emails were also
exchangcd between the parties as is eviclent from Annexure 11 but without
any positive result. So, in this way, the respondent failed to complete the
project and offer possession of the allotted unit to the complainant and
abandoned the same. So, on these broad averments, he filed the complaint
seekirrg refund of the amount depositecl with the respondent besides
interest and compensation

3' But the case ofthe respondent as set up pin the written reply is that
the complainant was allottecl thc urrited in question and he paicl diffcrcnt
amounts against the said allotment. Ilowever, due to certain force majeure
circumstances, the construction of the project could not be completed.
Moreover, after the completion of the construction, the respondent
successfUlly delivered possession of 9 towcrs in the same projcct.'l'he tower
of the allotted unit 'E' is located in phase II and every effort is being made to
complete its construction and hand over its possession by May, ZOZ1 lt was

denied that the project has been abandoned and there is no progress of
construction at the spot. In fact, dcspitc

Lng with the corlrstructionrespondcnt
t4t L .

number of hardshrps, the

and the same is going to be
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comple[cd very soon. Morcover,if a refuncl at this stage is allowed, then it
may be detrimental for the health of the project and which may collapse at
any time. Lastly, it was pleaded that a number of allottees are eagerly
waiting for the possession of their apartments in the project in which the
claimant is onc of the allottee. So, if refuncl is allowed, then that will not be

in the interest of the project. The respondent managed to secure a loan
amount of Rs'99 crores from the Swami Investment Fund and that amount
has been pumped to complete the project and hand over its possession to
the conrplainant and various other allottees very soon.

4. I have heard the learned counsel for the parties and have perused the
case file.

5. Sonrc of thc admittecl facts of the case are that on the basis of an

application Annexure 2, the complainant was allotted a unit bearing No.E-

001 in Tower E of the project'The Esfera" situated in Sector 37-C,Gurugram

by the respondent for a sum of Rs. Rs. j.,1,S,6L,ZSOl-.The complainant paid

bookillg amount of Rs.5,78,063/- on the same day. He also arranged a loan

of Rs.69,78,500/- from Tata capital l-rousing Finance Ltd on 24.oz.zo15 and

deposited that amount with the respondent. so, in this way he paid a sum

of Rs'75,56.563/- in all to the respondent upto 24.02.2015 againsr the rotal

sale price of Rs.1,15,61,250/-. A IlrlA datecr 24.02.2015 Arrnexure Ii/4 was

executed between the parties and as per clause 10,1 the due date for
completion of the project and handing over possession of the allotted unit
was 42 months inclusive of six months grace period and the same is being

reproduced as under:
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10,1, SCHEUDLE FOR POSSESSION OF'T'ITE SAID APARTMENT

The Developer/Company based on its present plans and estimates and subject
to all iust exceptions, contemplates to contplete construction of the soid
build/said oporLmentwithin a period of three and holf years front the date
of execution of this Agreement unless there shalt be detay or there shall be

failure due to reesons mentioned in Clause 1-1".L., 1.1.2., 11.3. and Clquse 41 or
due to failure of intending Allottee(s) to pay in time the price of soid
Apartment alongwith other charges and dues in accordance with the schedule
of payments given in Annexure I; or as per the dentands raisecl by the
Developer/company from time to time or any J'ailure on the part of the
intending Allottee(s) to abide by all or any of the terms or conditions of this
Agreement.

6. It is evident from a perusal

possession of the allotted unit was

of above mentioned clause of BBA that

to be delivered to the complainant by the

a indefinirely

ll,.t . L

respondcnt by 25.08.201t1. IIowever, there is nothing on record to show

that either the construction of the project is going at what pace and what is

the stage of construction, The complainant placed on file photographs of

the site i.c. incomplctc structure at thc spot. The best evidencc in this rcgard

would have been that somc quarterly progress report filed with the l-lon'ble

Authority or some other authority showing the stage and extent of

construction. Even no effort was made in this regard. Though it is pleaded in

the writtcn statement that the construction of, the projcct coulcl not Itc

completcd due to lorce majeure factors beyond its control. But neither any

evidence in this regard has been led nor there is nothing any circumstance

to prove that fact. No doubt, the respondent completed construction of 9

other towers ir-r the projcct and olfcrcd their possession alter rccciving

occttpatiott ccrtificatc but there is nothing on record to show about the stage

and extent of construction of the project in which the unit of the

complainant is located. The respondent might be successful in taking loan

oi Rs.99 crorc front Swanri Investmcnt Fund rnanaged by thc Govcrnnrcnt of

lndia to complete thc project but thc complainant can not be askcd to wait

tS, @*f possession of the allotted unit. The complaint
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seeking refund of the amount deposited with the responclent was filecl on

21.01.2019 ernd upto 24.02.2015 , the complainant had deposited a total

sum of Rs.75,56,563/- with the respondent. He cannot be asked to wait
indefinitely for delivery of possession of the allotted unit and which

ultimately led to withdrawal after thc due datc for completion of thc projcct

has expir-ed, A refctrce in this rcgard may be madc to the lettersIcopies)

Annexure P/7 dated 02.04.201.5, 06.04.20i,s respectively. Even the

complainant send emails to the respondent as is evident from Annexure

E/9. So, the complainant withdrew flrom the projcct by giving notice datccl

01'.'12.2017 as Anncxure-10 and filcd a complaint seeking refund. A refence

to emails attached Annexure A/1,I , A/1,2 may also be given. When nothing

materialised, the complainant withdrew from the project by issuing notice

Annexure -13 dated 24.02.2018. So, in such a situation when the rcsponclent

was Llrlablc to corrtpletc the project and ofl'er possession of the allotted unit

to the complainant, then as per provision 18 of Real Estate(Regulation and

Development) Act,2016,he was entitled to withdraw from the project.

Moreover, after passage of more thrce years, therc is nothing on recorci as

to what is thc stagc of construction and when thc project is going to be

completed, In case of Ireo Grace Real Tech Pvt Ltd. Vs Abhishek Khanna

& others, civil Appeal No. 5785 of zolg decided on 1t.ol.zoz1, rhe

Hon'ble Apex Court allowed the refuncl of the amount deposited by the

allottccs with the dcvcloper besides intcrcst at the rate o[ 9o/o p.a. whcn it
was proved that there was delay in handing over the possession of the

allotted unit. So, taking into consideration all these facts, it is evident that

when the complainant withdrew from the project, then he is legally entitlcd

to scck t'cf r.tncl ol.the atroun!@positcd with the respondent besides inrerest

and compensation.
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7. 'fhus, in view of my discussion abovc, thc complaint filed by thc

complainant is hereby ordered to be accepted. Consequently, the following

directions are hereby ordered to be issued to the respondent:

i) To refund the entire amount of Rs,75,5 6,563 l- besides interest at the

prcscribed ratc i.c.9.30o/o p.a. from the date of each paynrent till thc

date on which the full refund alongwith compensation in the form of

interest in terms of this order ftpaia to the complainant and failing

which legal consequences would follow.

B. I.'ile be consigned to the Registry.

05.03 .2027
Haryana Real Estate RegulatoryiAuthority

Gurugram 
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